Characterization of the low mol. wt zinc-binding ligand from rat small intestine by comparison to the organic zinc-binding ligands.
1. 65Zn complexes of picolinate (PA), citrate (CA), L-histidine (L-his), arachidonic acid (AA) or low mol. wt zinc-binding ligand from rat intestine (LMW-ZBL) gave 65Zn eluting peak fraction numbers of 53, 53, 56, 59 and 59 respectively, in a Sephadex G-75 column chromatography. 2. The 65Zn eluting peak fraction numbers with CA, L-his, PA, prostaglandin (PG)E2, AA, no ligand, arachidonate (AT) or LMW-ZBL were 49, 50, 54, 55, 58, 64, 75 and 76 respectively in a Sephadex G-25 column chromatography. 3. In a Sephadex G-15 column chromatography, the 65Zn eluting peak fraction numbers with CA, PGE2, AA, L-his, LMW-ZBL or PA were 49, 50, 51, 52, 52 and 55 respectively. 4. The LMW-ZBL in rat small intestine appears to be an AA-like substance.